Thursday, August 22, 2013

U p da te : Hung er Hi ke 2013
Hunger Hike 2013—Registration Now Open
“Every step makes a difference in the fight against hunger.”

How does the Hunger Hike help?
Hikers and their sponsors help meet the needs of hungry families in greater Lafayette,
surrounding counties and Haiti. Donations go to food programs at the Lafayette Urban
Ministry, Food Finders Food Bank, and St. Thomas Aquinas Haiti Ministry. Thousands of
low income families depend on these programs for food security.
There are lots of ways to participate!






Donate to Hunger Hike on-line
Organize a group of friends, family or co-workers and participate as a group.
Sponsor a Hiker
HIKE! Collect donations from sponsors and bring to registration on the day of
the Hike
 HIKE! Create your own personal fundraising page and distribute it via email.
Go to www.HungerHike.org to register and find out more information.

LUM Youth Trip: “March on Washington”
The LUM Achieve students will be traveling this weekend to
our nation’s capital to participate in the 50th Anniversary of
the March on Washington. The LUM bus should arrive in
Washington DC around 8 p.m. The LUM students will then
spend the full day on Saturday participating in 50th
Anniversary activities, and return to Lafayette on Sunday
evening, August 25th. While in Washington DC, LUM’s Achieve students will be the guests
of the congregation of the historic Fifteenth Street Presbyterian Church.
The students chosen to attend this trip are those who have shown
special promise and progress during their participation in LUM’s
Achieve! Program.
The three-day LUM Youth Trip to Washington DC, will cost $100
for each student, including transportation, lodging, food, and
materials.
Are you able to help LUM defray these costs with a gift of $30, $50,
$100 or even $500?
Click HERE to make a donation—designate your gift to:
“LUM Youth Trip to Washington D.C.”

Meijer Simply-Give Helps Jubilee Christmas
Meijer, Inc. has donated $1,420 in Meijer gift cards to Lafayette
Urban Ministry for use with the LUM Jubilee Christmas
(Saturday, December 14, 2013). Meijer raised the money through
its Simply Give Campaign. The 2013 Simply Give Campaign has
distributed over $848,490 across the Midwest so far.
LUM wishes to thank Meijer, Inc. for their generous donation to
Jubilee Christmas and for partnering with LUM in the fight
against hunger in our local community.

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

